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ACKNOVI!EDGEMENTS

Developed from a program by À. Aird & J.walker.
colourdump 2 vrritten by Richard uoss.
Thanks to H.E. Haxwell for his coding.
Manual- produced by M.J.c. supplies uBing Protext
and a Panasonic KXP-445O laser PrinÈer.

REQUIRTMENTS FOR USINC COLOURDUMP 3!

Amstrad cPc 612A/+ (will not hrork on an upgraded cPc 464)

Àdvanced Àrt studio drawing package - or a package which
r^rill- create a "Etandard" 17k screen file - or Multiface 2

Saved screens.

A star Lcl.0/Lc200 9 pin epson standard colour Printer -
or a compatible 9 pin colour (Swift 9 etc).

The program will r.rork on a sÈar 24 pin colour print out
but because it usea 9 pin emulation the reaulting Picture
will be slightly compressed,

Patience I - colour printing is not quick and a full Eize,
double density, colou! print could take around t hour to
complete.

P1easê Note3 colourdump 3 i8 protected and so
cannot be copied using Disckit, The disc ig
supplied write-protected. Any discs that are
faulty due to disc or software eËor rtlll be
replaced free of charge.
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WHÀT IS COIJOI'RDUI.IP 3 ?

when the Àmstrad CPC range was first launched, colour
printers were very expenaive and it could safely be
assumed that virtually nobody would add one to their With
relatively cheap Àmatrad. No software 'prinÈer drivers'
were included in programs as the cost of development
could not be jusùified for such a small market.

colourDump 2 h'as originally written to allow previouÊly
unavailable colour screen dumps from the Amstrad CPC
range, uaing a "standard" acreen filê ând a Star 9 pin
colour printer.

I'lany copies of this program were aold, aE it offered
excellent print quality and colour reproduction, although
the print out was srnall and matching 6creen and page
colours could be tricky. It also could only use the
Etandard L7k Ecreen file, which ruled out Eome acreenÉ,.

Àfter a l-ot of requests from cuatomers, the program has
now been revised to aLlow other files to be converted,
and rargêi"r prTnt " -o',!ts tà ue obtâ{}réa. usê l"li#n tne
advanceà Àrt studio liag al'go - t=eeh 

' 
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L.

OUICK START - ÀDVANCED ÀRT STUDIO trII.ES

The following 'quick way' is for the impatient tl4)ea who
are itching to see their masterpieces on paPer. If you do
not understand this, or would like rnorê information, read
the explanation which follows later.

Put ColourDump 3 di8c into drive À:

Type RUN"DISC and press RETURN

Press A to run the printing Program

Press Y to choose Advanced Àrt studio Picture.

5. Type in the filenane of the picture you want to print
and press return. The fLlenane ehould only be the first
part of the name (max I letterÊ)' with no extènEion.

6. Insert disc containing the picture you wiah to print
and press a key.

7. P+êilce.your colcurDump J disc pagk .l.j.n the-.drive 
-when

promBlgd to do.so and Dress eny lfey. : il
lir l

8. Presç' 'L' it,ypfr. require,a !.arge Print, 's' for small.
If you sêlected -large press 'D' for doubLe density- print
out or 's' for single density. Press Y when ok.

9. Make sure yorr printer is ready, i.e. it is sr.fitched
on, connected to the computer, has a colour ribbon in it,
and is on-Line.

10. Press the space bar to start printing.
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OUICK STARÎ - 'STÀNDARD' SCRIEN FII.ES

The quick example shown bel.ow is basically print the
demo file supplied. There are many options and
points to noÈe when using standard screen files. so
reading the full expLanation is recolunended.
But for the impatient 3

1. Insert coLourDump 3 disc and type RUN"DISC lreturn]

2. Preas À to RUN the printing routine.

3. Answer N r^'hen asked if using an Advanced Àrt file.

4. select 0 or 1 when asked what mode the picture is in.
Our example is in mode 0.

5. seLect Large or small print by preseing L or s. If you
choose Large, select single or Double Density,

6. Answer Yes when asked if settinos are OK.

7. Answer Eo wheâ.ràsked' if if,:ryou wlsh to load tDrc{ô6usly
saved ;ms. " i-b . '- '-\r jrl

. I r' .-- , .: !J--!

8. set the palette. You really vrill need to read the full
explatiaeion, but for our pictule net''fnh. é^louts +to Èhose
list.{Â;ôn page'10 i.e. set'ink o-to ed5ct'rr,26 by typing
26 and plessing return, set-ink 1'to.O dtc- .

9. Answer No rdhen- asked lf you wish to r6epi;;a.

10. Ànswer No again when a6ked i.f you wish to save theae
combinations .

I '::. - ir:t
11. Ansgrer No when asked for a teab:ridi,s:

12. Type in filenâme. our example is calLed RAINBoW. sCR
type the name in full including the .scR part.

i.3. check the printer is ready, Èhen press the apace bar.
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MULTIFACE CO!{VERSION

1o convert a Multiface screen frorn Romântic Robot'B own
file format to a standard screen, you need to run the
conversion program offered on ColourDump 3's fLrBt menu.

1. Insert colourDump 3 disc and type RUN"DISC and presg
RETURN

2. select B from first menu.

3. Enter the fiLenane of your Uultiface screen (no . ext)

4. rnsert your Picture di8c with your file on it in drive
À and press any key.

5. The screen r,riLl now show the l{ode and regpective ink
numbers for your Screen - make a note of them.

6. If the message "THIS IS À SPECTRUM SCREEN" appeara
then the screen will NoT be able to be printed by
cor.î,,i-d!rip 3 .. I'ou can sarre the - gcr'ê&-n if r'ou wigh.
If not just replacè the i,laBter disc and.preâg. N tt
return to the menu.

7. Inse.-: 'ihe dig": yo!: -'a::t the converted f lle to- )Ê
saved n i-o ' lrogram wiII save the eame fi lname
but with arx 3CR extenEion.

8. You now I . 'i conlerted scrêen h'hlcb can be used by
colourdump 3.

,tt . i ,.:

PLBASE NOTE ! due Èo the way l{ultiface savea ltg screeng
the converaiôn r l mâv not be 1O0t successful.

n 9fl -r
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IIiT EXPLANA TON - ÀDVÀNCED ART STUDIO FITES

Before you start to use ColourDump 3 to print your
Advanced Art Studio files, you need to be avrare of a
couple of points. when saving pictures you should ensure
that the PÀLETTE oDtion on the I'II,E MENI, iE aelected.

ThiB iB becauBe ColourDumD 3 automaticallv reads in the
palette file and the screen file, which makes the whole
printing process much rnore Btraightforward for you. It
assumes that the filename will be the same excepÈ for the
sufflxea, vrhich must be . PAI, and .scR . As these are the
auffixes automatically used by the Advanced Àrt studio
lrhen the PÀI.ETTE option on the file menu is used, this
Bhould provide no problems.

ff you are unsure if you have uged thiÊ, inaert your data
diBc and catalogue it by typing cÀT and pressing RETURN.
If you have saved a file called PICTURS there should be
two files on your diac, one called PICTUITE. SCR, the other
called PICTURI. PÀJ,. If you only have the .SCR file, you
wiII need to refer to the part of manual covering use
wLth 'atadaard' 'seie€ss. - ,

you can use the compressed option on Advanced Àrt SÈudio
if you wieh to Eave diBc Epace -. lçôIourduôp- 3 will
automatically detect the compressed file and will de-
compieBs, it, (in memory). before printttig. ai '-rrq'

\''.i ur -_.r

-. i rlil l.
-:r: _, -. t, 9n:

JU.:],

c9'- ir.
r- e-.19h.
. 9ri.

, ,-r" u,r.,'.
j 

L lir.9j:tp, t

:,- ' O.i
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THE EXPLÀNAîION - SÎÀNDÀRD SCREEN FILES

IIHÀT IS A STANDARD SCREEN FTLE?

À standard screen file is a binary file, containing raw
data pixel by pixel, identifying which INK each pixel was
6et to. ror the technically minded. thia raw data iÊ
stored in memory at location &cooo(hex), and is &4000
(hex) bytes long. The file is therefore 17k in size.

colourDump 3 will take any standard screen file and aLlow
you to print it out in colour. The first problem iÊ that
the 'standard' file does not incLude details of which
coloura were uaed when the file was saved. Each ink can
be aet to any one of the Amstrad's 27 colours, but the
standard file does not tell you r^rhat they were at the
Êime the file was saved, ao it is a bit like 'painting by
numbers' without the colour guide, or paletÈê. The next
probl.em is where to obtain these 'standard' acreens.

ff you use the BASIC progr nming language to draw your
own screens, whether it is for graphs or anything eIBe,
you can add a line to your progr.an. -:9. save j**he screen.
The l-ine Ehould read;

sAvE "FI.IJENAME ",A, &C000, 4000

where filename is"tlre.name you wiBh to use. As you-,yrote
the program (you did, didn't you?), you will know what
colours you set the palette to and can read these off.

They can be saved from The Àdvanced Àrt studio, by
ensuring Èhe CoMPRESSED option from Èhe file menu is NoT
used. To match the coloura to be printed with those used
on the screen, you need to go to the Pal.ette acreen on
the Art studio program, ând write down the colours in
each box from left to write. The colour guide on the disc
drive of the cPc6128 has a list of colour nurnbers, and iÈ
is in the manual for other modeLs. The leftmost box shows
ink O, and if this is red, the colour chart gives colour
number 3. Eo Ink O is set to colour 3.
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The next box is ink L and
to end up with is a list
colour 14 etc. Às you can
so your beBt bet iÊ to
studio routines I

so it continues. What you need
showlng ink 0. colour 3, ink 1
see, this is very Long-winded,

use Èhe EDecific Advanced Àrt

The Àl{x Àrt program, originally di8tributed by A}4S but
now handled by Database Software, does not use ,standard,
screen files, but has a utility program wbich will
convert one of its own format files to a 'standard,
acreen filê which is conpatible.

À conversion routine is also inclucied for screens saved
with Romântic Robot's uultiface 'back-up, device. This
saves the palette information wj-thin the file and ie
therefore not a standard screen format file until it is
converted. One point to note is that many gameE Ecreens
nowadays are not in a 'proper, screen mode, âs
programnêra have found ways of combining two rnodes on one
screen. whilst thiE is very useful for games, colourDump
3 may not print these non-standard s,creens, even afte!
ccnversion.

. 3l -_- :iJ
scme gam:s, espee.rall,y the older oÀe! not so;iieavily
prctect,3J, actually store' thèi.r' loading gereen oô.disc in
a atanCard folmat. Thê loâder is sometiheg an l.lnprotected
basic program, and inforrnation can , be cbtained from thia
as t;) the ink,/colour combinations uÉed so that you cân
prin: |-.t,ese cut. If you can load anct :Xist thê program,
look forrINK statêments along bhe lineé ,Jf INK 0,4 , INK
1,16 etc., which. tel1 you ink 1is set t: .olour 4. ink 1
to colour 16 and so on. The screên fi-lérf3rne can be found
by exânining the LOAD statêments. À screen is loaded in
under basic by adding .,.1C:OOO , to tl -.. - end of a LOÀl)
"FILENÀME" Êtatemênt. The nàne " in 'quo!é6 is the screen
file it nilL load. Cataloguinqt.hê dil:, -' by typing CÀT and
preBBing RETURN will will show the eLze of the files, so
if FILENAI,IE ls l-?k, it is very likeIy to be a standard
screen file.
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One example ia Databa6e Software's Fun School 1 programa.
If you load and l-ist the loading program called DIsc.BÀs
you will be able to read off the colour cornbinations from
the INK and look for a LoAD statement, which contains the
loading screen filename BALLOONS. BIN.

colour Dump 3 also has an unprotected loader from which
you can see how the palette is set using the INK command,
so that you can match the screen colours from the RÂINBow
loading screen picture $ritb their colour numbers on
pâper. If you load the file DISC.BÀS and list it, you
will see the INK statements setting the palette,
It is a good idea to do this now, as we will use Èhis
example in the next part and you can familiarige yourself
with the way the inks are liÊted.

-â.
en:ry
To load the program simply type RUN"DISC and hit the
return or enter key. Àfter the loading screen appearÊ,
press A to run ColourDump 3 and after a few secondg',you
will be asked ra'hat mode the picture is in. The reEponse
here ils.e!Èher 0 -fcnr mode 0 ,,or '1.,. -for' node .1} We have
includedrron your di6c arf exa$trûe fiJ.e called, RAIIISBOW. SCR,
which isr:in mode,,,Or To .get ilrou ,underway we will print
this out, lso anBi{er t0. -

You r,rill be asked'if you require a Large pr sIlqLl ?rint
out. The small ?rint out is about . L3cm.x gc.nr t-he large
is about 22 x -L5r.and is printed ÊidevrayÊ dovr'n the page.
Press 'L' for larEe.or 'S'. .a i

,-f ...

If you have selecied Large,_i' y,gF rwill alao be given the
option of Single €Fi'Jlouble , density. Double density gives
a more 'solid' prit$jf quality but takês somewhat longer
and uses more ribbo4- -PreEa for single or 'D' for
double den6ity.

conE .
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After this you are given the chance
settings should you change your mind.

The next question asks if you wish
saved INK combinations. More on this
example, answer N for no-

to change these

to load previously
later, but for our

You are now confronted by a Iist of ink numbera and a
column headed colour Number" It ig here that you enter
details of which colours on Ëcreen should appear aÊ which
on paper.

Under ÀMsDos it is possible to define up to sixteen inks
with any one of the 27 colours avaiLable. To replicate
the Êame colours on. paper you should enter the colour
Nurnber you used cn screen, but should you wish to cha0ge
to a completely different set of colours, now is the ti$e
to do it.

The list of cclours used for our exampLe file - Rainbcrn'
3re as fol. !-or.rs :

ink 0, colour 26
ink 1, colour 0
ink 2, colour 6
ink 3, colour 2

ink 4, colour 1

ink 5, colour 24
ink 6, colour 20
ink 7, colour I
ink g, colour 10
ink 9, color,r 12
ink 10, colour 15
ink 11, colour 16
ink 12, colour 18
ink 13, colour 7

ink 14, colour 11
ink 15, colour 3
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Àfter entering all the colour numbera, you will be asked
if you r.'ish to repeat the aelections, and agàln you
should answer yea or no. If you say yes, you r.rl1l be able
to go back through changing the ink/colour combinationa.
thls time pressing return without entering a colour
number leaves it unaltered, rather than rePLacing it with
white.

once you answer no, you will bè'a8ked if you $tant to save
the rNK combinations. "Îhi; is useful if you vrould be
printing this picture again later and Ls covered
explained in the HrNTs ÀND HELP Eection.

The next option is for a test print' which will Ehow on
scleen 16 blocks of colour using the colourB you have

.rUdtected in the Eame order. They r.till then be printed
ê6;'ôut.

Now you are asked for the filename. This needE to be the
full name, compl-eté with any auffix, auch aa .BIN, .scR
etc. You will be prompted to lnEert thè disc with your
picture on it, and preEs any key to cont-in.":.. 

..-

'1.

.'j-'

.c
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HINîS AND HEI,P

èDvôlgEDlBI__stqD!o

when saving files from the Advanced Àrt studio, always
ensure the PÀIETTE option on the FII.E MENU is used, as
thig will mean you can always match thê screen colours on
paper. It also means you will be able to re-Load and edit
the picture at a later date !,rithout spending a long time
trying to remember what colour everything wasl

It is not important whether your pictule is couPP€ssED or
not, as the Àdvanced Art studio routi:'ies automatically
detect thiE and what €tcreen mode was used when reading in
the Dalette.

If you do not wieh to print
palette, you will need Èo
routines, so ycu must enÉ'ure
is NOT used.

STÀ..DÀRD SCREEN FILES

the picture using the saved
Èse the standard screen
that t-he CoMPRESSED option

If you ar:e going l--o be doing a lot of col.Jur printing, vre

highly recomnend buying the Àdrancêd llrt studio. It is by
far the best screen design program for the 6128s, but
more importantly getting the results printed i5 nuch
simpler. If you already have a nu$ber of sc!:een files'
theEe can 5e loaded into the Advanced Art studio, where
you can recreate the ?aLette and aave again complete and
ready to l-oad into CoLourDump 3.

should you decide against buying the ÀdvanceC Àrt studio'
you will rteed to become familiar with loading and gaving
INK/COLOUR combinations, without thls, each time you want
to print your picÈure you will need to type in the full
list of coloura. We suggest that eech time you toâd a new
acreen for printing, you aet the colours and use the save
option. The next time you come to print it, the
combinationa can be read in, simplifying the procedure
Eomewhat .
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